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J7ST GOSSIP i4B0tfT PEOPLE
r

JVancy JFymc Tes ibout fic Tea House aC Morion Four
Hundred Society Girls to Dance in Charity Ball

Pageant John Drexcl, Jr., Better

you heard about tlio "Ten Box"?
HAVE

tho cutest Idea. It's a mlntuturo
tea room uhlch lias been built at tho
Crossways and Montgomery avenue In

Merlon. And It Is made to look like a tea
box on tho outside. It's been built for a
eort of stopping place for passing motor-

ists, and there will be tea and toast and
other light refreshments "on tap" as It

were.
Tho entire piocceds from the sale of

refreshments will go to the benefit of re-

turning Army and Navy men. Mrs. Howard

Bremer is chairman of a committee which

is managing tho tea house. The others
interested aie Mrs. Samuel Alcorn, Mrs.

Thomas Belfleld, Mrs. Louis Belmont, Miss

Fredcrlcka Biemcr, Mrs. Walnwrlght
Churchill, Mrs. Gcorgo Darby, Miss Janet
Darby, Mrs. Henry Delaplalnc, Mrs. fr. h.
Edmonson, Mrs. John J. Gallagher, Mrs.

Arthur Hadley, Mrs. Aichle Hughes, Mrs.

II. J. Hughes, Mis. Lelghton Kramer, Mrs.

Manlco Long, Mrs. William Metgar. Mrs.

William Montgomery, Miss O'Donnell,

Mrs. Gcorgo Snyder, Mrs. Walter Supplee,

Mrs. Philip Thomas. Mrs. Ira Vauglian,

Mis. Wllllum II. Wanamakcr Jr., Mrs.

William Wallace, Miss Louise Wanamaker,
Mrs. Gcorgo Watt, Mrs. Ira Woodbury,

Miso Betty Alcorn, Miss Sara Croft, Miss

Fern King, Miss Clara McLaughlin, Miss

Anlto Lagan and Miss Alma wanamaKer.

do you know about the name

Charllo Morgan has given to tho

pageant for the Charity Ball "Tho Eves of

American Youth?" And bless you the eyes

are to be represented by no fewer than

four hundred members of our joungcr set,

who will dance and gesticulate through

a fantastic medley of patriotism and grace
sufficiently to feast tho eyes of "old" as

well as "joung."
Sinco tho war is virtually over it has

been decided to turn tho Charity Ball pa-

geant Into a sort of peace celebration and
theio will be a spectacular presentation ot
Victory In every detail.

Thank goodness Susie Ingersoll "Bullitt

won't have to go walking around as sn

did last j ear as Belgium. Wasn't It awful?
In tho midst of all that brightness and
gaycty stalked Mrs. Bullitt in black from
head to foot, and garments of woe troll-

ing off from her head, hands and feet. Sho
was so pretty too.

The chaperones for each group aro hard
at it asking one hundred girls to dance.

Think of it, I'll bet many of the popular
ones will be asked to be In all four groups.

It's a question of who asks first gets 'em,

I guess.
The women who have chaise of the

groups aro Mrs. Cap Hacker, Mrs. Moirls
Clothier, Mrs. Emott Hare, Mrs. Ben
Rush, Mrs. Ned Ilsley, Mis. John W. Dray-

ton, Mrs. John C. Groome, Mrs. Not man
MacLeod and Miss Edith Bent. Uy the
way tho ball's on tho 2Gth, you know, tho
day after Christmas.

you know that Jack Diexcl hadDID very ill at the Bryn Manr Hos-

pital? He had tho "llu" at first and then
complications biought on typhoid fever.
Ho married Bessie Thompson last Apill,
in New Yoik and they stayed aiound in
this pait of the countty for a while,
Intending to go out west to Jack's lanch,
but the .last I heaid he had been ill and
had been In the hospital for five or six
weeks. Mrs. Drexel, his mother who was

'Mtos Alice Tioth of this city, came on last
iweek to see him at the Hospital. She was
out in California in the spilng and was
taken ill theio and tiierefoie was unable
to attend Jack and Bessie's wedding, which
was a very pietty, but quiet affair, as
those were war times. Doesn't it seem
wonderful to say there aren't war times?
Somehow you can't adjust jourself to
thinking In. "after tho wai" terms, can
you?

The latest bulletins about Jack were
that he will soon be ablo to ho home. I
Imagine, however, they will wait some time
before going to the far west. It takes a
good while to got over typhoid.

you talk about tho war and It's
WHEN over, don't you feel as if you
could bo suddenly frightfully extravagant
and go to the theatro every minute and
eat box after box of candy and fudge and
sundaes? And you know we really have to
help them over there to eat more than
ever. Still, you do feci that way, even if
you don't put It into practice, don't you?

I think small Adelo who was visiting
friends of mine with her mother on Mon-

day put it aptly. She said, "Mamma, Is

it really peace?" "Yes, deatle, it is,"
"Oh!!! Can we waste food again?" So
there you aie.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Heckscher have

taken a box at the opera for tho season.

Mrs. Arthur Kmlen New bold, Jr., will also
entertain at the opeia In Mrs. Alexander
Brinton Coxe's box. Mrs. Newbold Is Mrs.
Coxe's granddaughter.

Mrs. Charles Custls Harrison, of 1621
Locust street. Is spending ten days in Chel-
sea.

Mrs. George Reynolds, who has been ser-
iously 111 at her homo with pneumonia, Is
convalescent.

Mrs. James Francis Sullivan and Miss
Frances Sullivan returned last night to their
home In Radnor, after a short visit in New
York.

Miss Jean C. Bullitt, who has been spending
ten days In Boston as the guest ot Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Mercur Ushleman, returned yes-
terday to the Creshelm Arms, MoUnt Airy,
where she will spend the winter.

Mr. Logan M. Bullitt is, staying In Chelsea
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Williamson Roberts,
of Bella Vista, Vlllanova, are attending the
Horse Show In New York, and they will
remain in the n In New York until
tomorrow. ,

Friends of Miss Helen Pedrlck will be glad
,to know that the vessel on which Bhe sailed

" has, arrived safely overseas. Miss Pedrlck
'is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert D.

Pedrlck. of Penarth road. Cynwyd. Sho
, volunteered as a worker for tho Y, M. C. A.
tho early part of last June and Is now sta-
tioned at a canteen in Paris, France, where
Bhe will aid In the work clearing for our
soldiers until their return to this country,

.t ? Mrs William 8. Baxter, of Corner Maples,
a c. fjuudowrm. will ikve k fatwell dlon Wed.

V
'

X. llvlanel, aviation corps, U. S. A. The
guests will bo Miss Mary Lewis Miss Mary
i: Hyland, Mr. nnd Mrs William Naulty,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols, Mr. Albert 15.

Baxter and Knslgn Frnnk Walsh, U. S. N.

Mr. Isaac Stoin announces the engagement
ot Ids daughter. Miss Huth Stein, to "Mr.

Albert Klein They will be homo on Stfnilnv,
from 2:30 until 6 o'clock, nt the home of Miss
Stein's sister, Mrs Herman Snlus, 1322 Ly-
coming street. This Is also the occasion of
Mr. Stein's seventieth birthday.

Among the Interesting weddings of tho
month will bo that of Miss Huth White,
daughter of Colonel Carroll dc Korrest Buck
and Mrs. Buck, of 2B17 South Twentieth
street, and Lieutenant Frank J Grltzmacher,
U. S. A. Quartermaster Corps, of Milwaukee,
who Is now on duty at the expeditionary
depot. The ceremony will take place at 4

o'clock on Wednesday afternooti, November
27, at tho home of Commander Nelson Croft
and Mrs, Grofr. 2335 South Twenty-firs- t street,
nnd will be followed by a small reception nt
the homo of Colonel and Mrs. Buck. Tho
bride, who Is the daughter of the Inte Dr.
Stephen Stuart White, passed assistant sur-
geon of tho U. S. N of Mnrland, wilt have
for her nttendunts her sister, Mrs Thomas S.
Farrell, wife of Major Farrell, matron ot
honor: Miss Marian Gartle, of Mount Airy,
and Miss Bsther It. Shnib, sister of Mrs.
Buck, bridesmaids. The bridegroom will haver
for best man Lieutenant R. Bernardonl. Lieu-
tenant Grltzmacher and his bride, after a
short trip, will bo at home at 2517 South
Twentieth street until they call for over-
seas.

ANNUAL SHOW FOR

"JUST PLAIN DOGS"

Cups and Prizes for Pets of All
Varieties Tomorrow Afternoon

and Evening

Unusual Interest Is being shown In tho
fourth annual Dog Show for "Just Plain
Dogs" and other pet animals, to be held to-

morrow afternoon and evening, under the
auspices of the auxiliary to the Pennsylvania
Society for tho I'levention of Cruelty to
Animals, D22-2- 4 North Broad street. These
annual shows are given to cultivate a more
kindly feeling for the dog that Is not eligible
to bench-sho- honors, and to encourage a
more kindly treatment of all animals. A
bazaar for the benefit of the American Ilea
Star Animal Belief, which Is looking after
the welfare of tho animals engaged In the
war. will be held In the auditorium of tho S.
P. C. A Building on the same day. Mrs.
Bradbury Bedell Is chairman ; Miss Helen
M. Rowland, secretary, anil Mrb. Frank B
Rutherford, treasurer, with the following
named committee in charge: Mrs Charles T.
Ashman, Mrs. A. S. Bullock, MNs Maiy N.
Cochran, Miss Agnes F. Chase, Mrs. Alfred
Delmont, Mrs. John II. Basby, Mis William
B. Griggs, Mrs. Thomas S Gassner, Miss
Nana H.ilvey, Mrs. Isabel Heatley, Miss I. F.
P. Hedges, Miss A. C. Knight, Mrs. O W.
Kulllng, Mr. Frederick Leibrandt, Mrs
Guernsey Moore, Mrs. Tiederlck T. Mason,
Mis A Barnes Mears. Mis, W. Freelana
Kendrlck, Mrs Ralph W. Nazel, Mrs. J. Gib-
son Mellvnlne, Jr ; Mrs. George McCIellan,
Mrs William T. Phillips, Mrs Alfred B.
Price, Mrs D. F. Iljan, Mrs Philip Sander,
Mrs W. Uavton Wtgefarth and Mrs. Aubrey
Howard Williams.

Cups and prlzcj for the various dogs have
been offered by Mrs Alexander Brinton Coxe,
Mrs John II. Lasby, Mrs Frederick Thurs-
ton Mason, Mrs Bradbury Bedell, Mrs. Albert
Barnes Mears, Mrs. Frank B Rutherford,
Miss Laura V Dobbins, Miss Harriet Duer,
Mrs Joseph Snellenburg, Mis. Thomas
Sproulo Gassner, Mr. Robert It. Logan, and
Mr. William II. Wilson, Dhector of Public
Safety.

Governor Brumbaugh will attend In the
evening and judge the special classes, assisted
by Mr. W. Freeland Kendrlck, Mr. Henr
Dolflnger, Dr. Paul J. Tontlus, Mr David N".

Fell, Jr, and Mr. Albert H. Ladner, Jr. These
shows aro alwaja largely attended, some of
tho entries being most amusing.

EAST INDIAN LECTURES TODAY

Gives Instructive Talk on "India's Part in
the Great War"

"India's Pait in the Great War" was the
subject of ,the addiess given this morning
to the Modern Club by Mr. Theodore Field-brav- e.

Mr. Fleldbrave, who consented to speak
to this organization on tho occasion of Its
flist meeting of the season, is a native of
1 nst India, and came from his home In tho
East about twelve years ago. He Is of pure
Aryan stock, and his keen knowledge of
present conditions In his native country and
his unusual ability as a speaker enabled
him to give a most instructive nnd interest- -

L Ing talk. Mr. Fleldbrave has taken several
scholastic degrees In various seats of learn-
ing In this country and last ear took the
degree of M. A. in the University of Penn-sjlvanl- a.

Mrs. Harold DeLancey Downs, president
of the Modern Club, presided, while the
hostesses were Mrs. Walter Halite, Mrs. Alex-
ander Crawford, Mrs. Richard H. Blythe
and Mrs. Herbert Painter.

RED CROSS THANKSGIVING

Urquhart Auxiliary to Hold Special Service
in Christ Church

Urquhart Auxiliary of tho American Red
Cross will hold a special service in Christ
Church Sunday afternoon to offer thanks for
the close of the war. The Rev. Louis C.
Washburn, rector of Christ Church, will
conduct the services at 3:30 o'clock.

John Wannmaker, who gave the auxiliary
its headquarters in Red Cross Hall, Wana-makcr- 's

store, will attend with the Red Cross
members.
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MISS" MILDRED LEWIS
An active member of the, Emergency

l Aid Aides, who if taking un interested
' prt in sctivjtlee ofW''A'ftWwliWj. fV

CROWELL INDORSES

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Assistant to Secretary Baker Ap

proves Crusade to Raise

$170,500,000

The Vnltcd War Woi'c Campaign, now- - in
full swing throughout tho count! y, today re-

ceived tho hearty Indorsement of Benedict
Crow ell, Ass'staut Secretary of War.

The campaign Is for 170,500,000, which
will bo expended by various organizations
doing welfare work nmong the American
fighting men

There will be no appenl for funds In Phila-
delphia, and adjoining counties, which already
have contributed their sharo through tho
War Chest. However, many subscriptions to
the general war work fund havo been made
by Individuals In this city

Mr. Crow ell's statement, mado public
here, follows:

"It Is the profound wish or tho nation that
the United States army bo as well cared for
as Is humanly iwsslblo. To this end tho
Government Is sparing neither money nor ef-

fort Its care extends not only to material
things, liut also to those Influences which
make for high morale and for character. Wo
look forward to the day when ou. sons will
return, v Ictorlous, sound of body and clean
of soul.

"The unification of the seven iccognlzed
war relief organizations for the united war
work campaign will not only simplify Urn
raising of necessary funds for the military
welfare at home and abroad, but It will also
promotu closer among all men
of high ideals and increase civilian gooa
will. Tho drive has tho Wnr Department's
heartiest Indorsement. It offers an inspir-
ing opportunity for tho people at home to
help."

PRESBYTERIAN PLANS

OUTLINED AT DINNER

Work of New Era Movement
Explained To- -

night

The work of tho new era movement of tho
Presbyterian Church will be outlined at a
dinner meeting tonight at the Btllcvue-S- t rat-for- d.

Alba B Johnson will preside. The speakers
w 111 Include the Rev. A. J. Brovj n. secretary of

the Presbjterlan Board ot Foreign Missions;
the Row J. A. Marquis, secretary ot the Board
of Home Missions, and the Rev. William
Hiram Foulkes, general secretary of the
new era movement, all of New York.

The movement was organized by the ihurchf.
at Its' last uenerai Assemoiv in i emmrnu-.- ,

Ohio, to marshal all of Its resources under
allied strategy. It Is the church's Plan of
putting its whole self, united, behind its
whole work: therefore It Is not an extra
agency or adjunct of the Presto terlan Church,
It is the church Itself. It simply a prac-
tical step toward a better In
keeping with the spirit of the times, to
secure for the church a position of spiritual
leadeishlp In the woild

This affects all of the en-

terprises of the church, envangellsm, educa-
tion, missions and financial administrations
Tho movement displaces no established
agency or board of the church. It simply
draws all Into closer unity of action, under
a common leadership and looks out finally
toward tho larger union of ull evangelical
churches.

Heietofore the church has raised its
budgets under ten separate boards It will
raise Its budgets now under one presentation.

Under the movement the church has ap-

propriated fl. 000,000 to be expended for tho
reparation and cducitlon of Presbyterian bojs
returning from the front, nnd J500.000 as a
gift for stricken Protestant churches In

France, Belgium and Italy.

WILL HONOR HEROES

WITH VICTORY TREES

Living Memorials to Mark Route
of Highways for Motor

Vehicles

Motor highways to be marked with memo-

rial trees for the soldier dead is the plan
being urged by the American Forestry Asso-

ciation as a suitable way to preserve the
memory of the heroes of the war. P. S.
Rldsdaje, secretary ot tho association, says
that the plan Is being taken up by many
cities and towns and the movement Is as-

suming country-wid- e proportions The Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs has taken
up the suggestion for the Lincoln Highway.

"A victory oak or a victory elm would
certainly be the most appropriate way to
remember our soldier dead," said Charles
Lathrop Pack, president of tho Forestry As-

sociation. "The motor has played n big part
In the war, and would bo a very fine thing
for the highway associations to take up this
plan. Wood, too, has plnyed a big part In the
war, and our stocks must be replenished.
If each State will In this move-

ment a living, nge-lon- g lesson can be taught
the coming generations as to the beauties
and value of forestry."

A letter has been sent to the Governor
of each State asking his

WOMAN'S PARTY LUNCHEON

Miss Maude Younger to Be Special Guest
and Speaker

Miss Maude Younger, of San Francisco,
chairman of the lobby committee of the
National Woman's party, with headquarters
In Washington, will be In Philadelphia to4
day as special guest and speaker at the
first of a series of conference luncheons at
the Art Alliance, 1823 Walnut street.

The local branch of the National Woman's
party Is making all prepatatlons for the
campaign to have the Federal woman's suf-
frage amendment parsed by Congress and
ratified by the State Legislatures

Miss Mary H. Ingham, State chairman of
the Woman's party, will preside at tho
luncheon. ,

PARADE AND UNVEILING

Soldiery and Sailors' League of Thirty-eight-

Ward to Celebrate
A parade to celebrate the armistice will

be held this evening under the auspices of
the Soldiers and SaUors' Comfort League of
the Thirty-eight- h Ward.

An honor roll and Bervlce flag will be un-

veiled at the league's lieadquarters, Twenty-sixt- h

and Somerset streets, following which
addresses will be made by Judge Patterson,
City Statistician E. J. Cattell and Assistant
District 'Attorney Pelser. George Osmand,
presiding officer of the Thirty-eight- h District
Draft Board, is the chairman of the commit-
tee on arrangements,

TO DISCUSS TROOPS' RETURN

Aero Club Will Consider Homecoming
Celebration Tonight

A discussion of wajs and means of cele-
brating the home-comin- g of tha so'.d'ers will
be the principal event of tho monthly meet-
ing of the Aero Club ot Pjnnsylvanla to be
held at the Engineers' Club, 1317 Spruce
street, this evening at I o'clock.

The work done by the airmen In the war
will be reviewed by several speakers. The

i club has established the nucleus of a fund
n inonmnentftU memorial to the Rirraea

"IVt - 1J died mta jttt.

RETURNS FROM FRANCE THIS MONTH

H gpgiP-?iyrlrBiiftp- i
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JUSS PHYLLIS HUIIN WALSH 1.,io i. l'lmi., era fin.
Daughter of Mr. 1". II. Wals-h- , of 6012 Drexel road, who is cxpnlcd home the
latter part of this month from Trance, where she ha-- , been driving an ambulant c

THE MAN WITH THE CLUB FOOT
D VALENTINE WILLIAMS

Coiwrioht, tOtfi, bu thr Public Li tiger Comvanv
Covyttyht bu Jiobcrt M. McIiruU d u.

CHAPTER VIII (Continued)
DROVI3 tluough a white gate Into a

little drive which brought us up in float
of n long, low villa Neithci father nor son

had opened their lips to mo during the drive
from the station, and I had not ventured
to put a qucst'on to either of them; but I
knew we wele In Potsdam. The little sta-

tion In the woods was Wild-Par- 1 sus-

pected, the private station used by the Km-ptrl-

on his frequent journevs and situated
in tin grounds of the new palace. All the
otllclals of the Prussian touit have villas
nt Potsdam, though why I had been biought
theie in connection wlt'i an affair that must
surely rather interest the Wllhelm-Stras''- e or
the police presidency was more than I could

fathom.
There was a frightful scene In the hall.

Without ans warning, the general turned on

the orderly who had opened the door and
screamed abuse at him.

Can-- el ! G ! Sheepshead '" ho roared, his

face and shining pate deepening their Ver-

million hue. "Do I give orders that they
shall bo forgotten? What do jou mean.'
You ass Ho put his white-glove- d

hands on the man's shoulders and shook him
until the fellow's teeth must have rattled in
his head Tho orderly, vvMto to the II P.
l'ung limp In tho old man's grasp, mutui-In- c

npoluglis "Ach! Kcellenz ! Excel-

lent will excuse me. " "

It was a revolting spectacle, but it did
not make the least Impi elision on the son,
who, putting down his ip and guatcoat
nnd unhooking ids sword, led me Into a kind
of study. "These orderllts aio such thick-

heads I" ho said.
"Rudl! Rudl !" a hoars?, strident voice

sci earned from the hall. The lieutenant ran
out.

"You've got to take the fellow to Berlin
tonight Tho message was here all the time

that nunrskull lleiniich forgot It. And
we've got to keep the fellow here till then!
An outrage, having tho house used as a bar-

rack for a rascally detective!" This much
I heard, as the door had been left open.
Then It closed and I heard no more.

As I had heard this much, there was a
certain Irony In their Invitation to dinner sub-
sequently conveyed to me by the young
Uhlan. There was nothing for it but to
accept. I knew- - I was caught deep In the
meshes of Prussian discipline, every one had
his orders and blindly can led them out,
from tho garrulous major on the frontier
to this preposterous Excellenz, this Imperial

p of Potsdam. I was already a
tiny cog in a great machine. I should have
to revolve or be crushed.

His Excellency left me In no doubt on this
point When I was ushered Into his study,
after a much-neede- d wash and a shave, he
received mo standing and said polnthlank
"Your orders are to stay hero until 10
o'clock tonight, when you will bo taken to
Berlin by Lieutenant Count von Boden. I

don't know you; I don't know jour business;
but I have received certain orders concerning
you which I intend to carry out. For that
reason you will dine with us here. After
you have seen the person to whom you nie
to bo taken tonight, Lieutenant Count von
Boden will accompany you to the railway
station at Spandau, where a special tralu
will be In readiness in which ho will con-
duct you back to tho frontier. I wish you
clearly to understand that the lieutenant is
responsible for seeing these orders carried out
and will use all means to that end. Have I
mado myself clear?"

The old man's manner was Indescribably
threatening. "This Is the machine we aro
out to smash." I had eald to myself when
I saw him savnglng his servant in the hall,
and I repeated the phrase to myself now.
But to the General I said; "Perfectly,
Your Excellency !"

"'Then let us go to dinner," said tho Gen-
eral.

It was a nightmare meal. A faded and
shrunken female, to whom I was not Intro-
duced some kind of relative who kept house
for the General, I supposed was the only
other person present. She never opened
her lips save, with eyes glazed with terror,
to give some whispered Instruction to the
orderly anent the General's food or wine.
We dined In a depressing room with dark
brown wallpaper decorated With dusty stags'
antlers, an enormous green-tile- d stove domi-
nating everything. The General and his son
ate stolidly through the courses whllo the
lady pecked furtively at her plate. As for
myself, I could not cat for sheer fright
Every nerve In my body was vibrating at
the thought of tho evening before me. If
I could not avoid the Interview, I was reso-
lutely determined to give Master von Boden
the sIId rather than return to the frontier
empty-hande- I had not braved all these
perils to be packed off home without, at least,
making an attempt to And Francis, Besides,
I meant, ft I could, to get tne otner nan

I of that document.
I There was some quite excellent Khlno vrlne.

and, I drank plenty f lfc So dW ttw'dwu

m

eial with tho result that, when the veins
Malting purple from his temples proclaimed
t'at he had eaten to rtpletlcn, his temper
set mod to havo Improved Ho unbent suff-
iciently to present me with quite the worst
clgai I have ever smoked.

I smoked it In silence while father and
son talked shop Tho female had faded
aw.ij Roth men, I found to mv surprise,
vveie fuiltius and bllti r opponents ct

as I have since learned most of
th old school of tho Prussian anny are.
They spoke little of England, their thoughts
st cnicil to be ctntertd on Russia as the
arch-enem- y They pinned their faith on

and Mickensen They had nc
woidt, enough In their denunciation
uf Ilndcnburg, whom they always referred
to as "the Drunkaid" "der Sauffer."
Nor were they sparing of criticism of what
tiny called the K.User's "weakness" in let-

ting him rise to power.
The humming of a car outside bioke up

cur gathering. Remembering that I was but
a humble servant before tills great military
luminal v, 1 thanked the General with due
servility for ills hospitality Thin tho Count
and I went out to the car and piesently
drove forth into the night,

We entered litrlln from tho west, as It
seemed to me, hut then struck oft In a
southerly direction and were soon In the
eommeiclal qiuiter of tho city, nil but de-

serted at that hom save for the trains Th"n
I caught a glimpse of lamps it fleeted In
water, and the next moment tho car had
stopped on a bridge ovtr a canal or river
My compinlon sprang out nnrl hurried me
to a small gate in an Iron railing inclosing
a vast ctllllcti looming black In the night
whllo tho car moved off into the darkiiei-

The gate was open. Half a dozen vards
fiom It was a small, slender tower with a
pointed roof jutting out from the corntr of
the building In the towel was a tionr which
5 iclded easily to mv companion's viguiou--
push as a clock somewhere within the build-
ing beat a double stroke h ten

The door led Into a little vestibule bril-
liantly lit with electric light There a man
was wailing a fine, upstanding bearded fel-
low In a k'nd of gieen hunting costume

"So, Paver!" said the young Uhlan, "Here
Is tho gentleman I shall be at tho west tn.
franco afterward You will bring him down
yourself to the car "

"Javvohl, Herr Graf" answered th man
In green, and the lieutenant vanished through
the door Into the night

A terrlfjlng. nn Incredible suspicion that
had ovei whelmed me directly I stepped out
of tho car now came surging through mv
train That vest, black edifice that slender
tower at the corner did I not know them?

Mechanically, I followed the man in gieen
Mv suspicions deepened w'lth evtry step In
a little, they became certainty. Up a shal-
low and winding stair, along a long broad
corridor, hung with rich tapestries, the pol-
ished paiqutt glistening faintly In the dim
light, through splendid suites of gilded apart-
ments with old pictures and splendid furnl-tlr- d

here a lackey with powdered hair
j awning on a landing, there a s,enti In field-gra- y

Immobllo before a door I was
In tho Berlin Schloss.

The castle seemed to sleep. A hushed si-
lence lay over all Ever where lights wcree
dim, staircases wound down Into emptiness,
corridors stretched away Into dusky solitude'
Now and then an attendant In evening dresstiptoed past us or an officer vanished rounda corner, noiselessly save for a faint clink
of spurs.

Thus we Unversed, as It seemed to me
miles of silence and of twilight, and all the
time my blood hammeicd at my temples andmy throat grew dry as I thought of the
ordeal that stood before me. To whom was
I thus bidden, secretly, In the night?

Wo were In a broad and pleasant passage
now, paneled In cheerful light-brow- n oak
with red hangings. After the desolation of
the State apartments, this comfortable cor-
ridor had at least the appearance of leading
to tne habitation of man A giant trooper
n field-gra- y with a curious sliver gorget

suspended round his neck by a chain paced
up and down tho passage, his Jackboots mak-
ing no sound upon tho soft, thick carpet with
which tho floor was covered

The man In green stopped at tho door.
Holding up a warning hand to me, ho bent his
head and listened. There was a moment of
absolute silence. Not a sound was to be
heard in the whole castle. Then the man
In green knocked nnd was admitted, leaving
me outside.

A moment later, tho door swung open
again. A tall, elegant man with gray hair
and that Indefinite air of good breeding that
you find in every man who has spent a life
at court came out hurried'y. He looked pale
and harassed.

On seeing me, he stopped short.
"Doctor Grundt? Where Doctor Grundt?"

ho asked and his eyes dropped to my feet.
He started and raised then to my face

The trooper had drifted out of earshot. I
could sea him. Immobile is a statue, stand-
ing at the end of the corridor. Except for
him and us, the passage was deserted.

Again the elderly ma'i spoke and his voice
betrayed hia anxiety

.TTL(TO BD OONTINUEQ TOMORROW)

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Wy DADDY
A comvlrte in nrtmtiirf cncl wertt, beotn

nltiu Monday and rndfwff Saturday

The Cloud Giants
(I'cpflU "es '" t'lu ullnnil, iWinc Queen

Crystal niki hrr to taint tu o Gianti,
llloocy aiul IllUzv. uho are planning to
stait ti Mf.jfiiif fiol ttill do nrcal harm
on earth

CHAPTER V
The Giants' Dunecnn

((lirllAT will I do to stop them'" crlea
VV Pcgg, when Queen (rstnl told her

sho must prevent Blooey and Bllz?y swoop-

ing down upon the bus.v earth
"You know better than I," tinkled the

Queen, ' but bo quick, quick '"
S.i ing that she and Freezer picked Pt gg

up and pushed her right Into tho periscope

'Vv hish-sh-s- h '" went Piggy through the tune
before she could open hi r mouth to protest
And In a second theie sho wns In tho dun-

geon with the two Giants
They were so busv that they did not bco

her. Blooey was blowing himself up with
a bellows, ju-- t as if he wire a balloon. Bll.iy
had in his mouth .i lube from a tank market)
"Liquid Air" and was tilling himself just
like an automobile getting gasoline.

"Oh, ho'" ronnd Blooey, "I'll tangle up

tho wholo United States with swirling snow-

drifts The people will be a week digging
themselves out. What fun''

"Wheo-ee- 1" wheezed Itlirzv. 'I'll nip
ovciy IK ing thing until It hides in terror
from my blast or freezes up solid' What

' 'fun
"1 II stop nil the coal tialns first." roared

Blooe.v 'That will smash business all to
plcics '

"And I'll zip along with a cold wave that
will cm I their toes. Then we'll go soutn
and sweep the orchards hare What fun'
Whec-e- f !" whistled Bliz.v.

Peggy grew indignant as sho heaid their
boasts. She forgot that the were Giants
To her they nov appeared as two monster,
prankish boss, setting out on a mischievous
laid

"It will bo n cruel, mean trick," she cried
"ou two lazy Giants ought to be ashamed
of jourselveH talking of such pranks when
cveiy pile is so hus

Blooey and Bllzzy looked nrounil in aston-
ishment At first tliev couldn't hi o her
and their ejes swept the dungeon up ami
down and till about beforo they found hit
Then Blooey let out a roar tint shook the
wulls, while Bllzzy whistled like a In e .iini

"lln, ho, whom havo we here" hlu-i.u- d

Blocie.
hho looks like a human. Ill freeze

Bllzzy.
You'ro big enough to know better than to

lush around destroying things It's a lot
moio fun building things up," argued Peggy
"Think bow much suffering, and loss jou'll
cause bending a. blizzard down uiiou the
earth "

"You're an impudent meddler," whistlid
Bllzzy. He blew an icy breath at Peggy
and instant! tho misty air of which she
was composed turned Into frost. But it didn't
hurt Peggy a bit, and the effect was simply
to make her mole visible something like a
ghost of her own self, but a very pretty ghost
of dazzling whiteness

' Oh, ho ! Isn't sho a beauty '" roared
Blooey With th.it he puffed out his cheeks
and blew And he blew so strongly that
his breath burst tho walls of the dungeon
asunder and sent Peggy fljing far, far out
Into space

As she whirled along she found herself
ainld "a multitude of Snow Elves joyfully
dancing tow aid the earth But tho joy of the
Elves turned Into fear as they saw her.

"It's Princess Peggy," they chorused "She
can't tamo tho Cloud CJiants. Woe, woe to
the earth "

"Ho, ho! Tills blizzard Is going to bo a
record-breake- r' roared tho voice of Blooey
far above

"Whee-e- e ' Whce-t- e ' I'll mako the bottom
droii out of tho thermometer," shrieked
Bllzzy.

Peggy, looking back, saw the two Giants
tear out of their dungeon and hurl them-
selves against one of the Cloud storehouses
They burst It to pieces and with mighty
blasts sent the stored up Snow Imps sweep-
ing in a. blind, swirling mass toward the
earth

"htop the Giants. Pi incess Peggy' Save
vour fellow humans'" eried Queen Cr.".tal,
appearing amid the ruins of tho storehouse

I'egff gave ono look toward the busy world
below, with Its heaped up trains of coal and
food and supplies that would bo quickly
snowed under if the Giants were not halted;
then sh darted swift as an arrow upwaid to
where Blooey and Bllzzy wero turning their
prankish frenzy toward another of the many
cloud storehouses, she was determined now
to tame them.

(Tomorrow will be told hoiv 1'ergi fries
fo conquer Blooey and lllizzu )
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AB 1GTH
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11 :15 P. M.

T.oirf pltl.sr.NTATlON OI"

NORMA TAL MADGE
bUFPOIlTEU BY ni'GENB OiminV IN

"HER ONLY WAY"
AiWeil Attraction --First Showing:

CHARLIE CHAPLIN. "s,IOLLtiS"
Next Week PI.Ulx KIMBALL YOt'NO

in "Tlir. UOAD TIIUOUGII THE DARK"

T A T" U MARKET STREETKI A( r. 1U A- - M. TO 11. IS I". If.I n.J-uXVJ- -4 nrt Presentation
CHARLIE CHAPLIN "faU0ULIAIrt,iIs..

In Conjunction With
MAE MARSH "'li-- f

ENTIRE NEXT WEEK

PEACE JUBILEE WEEK
r.xHusie Showing In Philadelphia

"AMERICA'S ANSWER"
v s ornciAL war picture

A' R C A D I A
JT T nrtnv irnr

lo-i- a. m '? ? "' r '"' 7 " t io p. M
CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in 'RHori.riEn armaiho

WALLACE REID Tkldw.NMt Wert-T- HR RENOWNED TENOR
CA P. Tlu 5 O Makes Photoplay Dobut

In "MT COUSiN"
IARKnT ST Abova 0THVICIUKIA A JI t H 15 P.

TOM MIX "1Jsloa.n.
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in ' SHOULDER ARMS"
NEXT WEEK

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOn
"The Romance of Tarzan"

CONCLUDING CHAPTERS OP
"TAUZAN OF THE APES"

MARKET ST llrinu. i- -t

KKbLlN 1
THEODOIin irr,nti.

tn SUCH A LITTLE rilUTE"
MARKET STRRET

11 A M ,ATJtpUR
11

VAUDEVIIJ.--
CONTINUOUS

"Blow Your norn" om
BAN FRANCISCO'S CHINATOWN. Others.

PTiOS KEYS MAKKET ST. Ilelow 00thDally Twice Nightly
"Among Those Present"

BROADWAY ViOTArVi "PRF.TTY BABY" company
I ixV. .7. ,,? s5laWMMB KEHNEDT Jri Mbw4

MKD WOMEN TO SEW Mi
TUIt WAIt KMUMtS1

t ..' T m i mxiiiiiisucu increases worK J en-- m

inld. Siivs Alitvo'il nf Knrf ;

UIUM "- y
Ar a

Knr from ending the usefulness of the RevV 4
Cioss volunteer factory bervlce. thn irml..

,!, ""-- ' erauicu to prcai a necel lor
workers that a crisis threatens,

A hundred, two humlrnd. llirnn mnra vtm

',.

' jI. ... . . ."

en eould ho used, sas Mrs. Grcnvlllo Ep- 'jk
Mu.uBumer, uiairman or tno factory at 1315 '

Market street, In nn appeal Issued today. Thfj
demand for lefuceo garments has been

tenfold now that great areas oi
devastated tenlior havo heen made accessible
to lellef workeis through tho withdrawal of
tin- Cenunn armlei More recruits must lie
obtained at onee, sho sa.vs, to avert further
t.uffering In Belgium.

Instructions have just been issued by T.
B Townsenil executive director of th,8outfiS
eastern I'f nnsvlvnnia Chapter of tho RdCross, for tho factory to finish present orders
with all possibly speed and stand ready jo
pinduie quantities in excess of any yet turned'
out.

Mauv iinnuii havo mistakenly assumed
that tho need for relief work ended with thS
final voile In Kuiope " said Mrs. Montgomery;
todav "Tlili makes tho situation doubly
bciiou"! These women havo dropped out of
the iank Their places must be tilled and
eores of additional workers obtained." M

How great an enor It Is to supposo that;
the wotk of the fnctoiy service Is done, uhec
IKiluts out. Is shown by the fact that another'
workshop his Just been started In Now York.
It Is modi led exactly upon tho one In th!3i
cit. which Imh proved so tlllcient. '

The factory here Is no pla loom for wom-
en teeklng a novel experience It turns out,
g.uments with all the speed and practicalness
of ,i plant thnt must produce dividends.
Several hundred women give part of theie-tim-

to the work Kaeh performs a specific)
operation cm each garment, just as In a real
faetoiy A lino equipment of machinery per,
mits quahtlt ptoductlon

The volunteers are not all from homes of
wealth Scorea of girls and women who make'
e.ii nn tits for n liv Ing during tho day report
at the lted Cross factory several nights ai
wik and gho their services for tho sake ot?
sufferers overseas.
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